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Details of Visit:

Author: SuckMyStick
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Dec 2009 4.00pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mts
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Very nice flat where several girls work with a security door entry. It was clean, warm and friendly.
Ther is a bathroom to wash in but you have to fit visits inbetween the girls and other punters, but
still very good.
Remember to take about ?2 or so in cash for the NCP next door as there is nowhere else to park.

The Lady:

Scarlet is in her mid 40s, a good looker with a great body, a great set of 32F enhanced boobs, full of
energy and life and made me feel very welcome.

The Story:

A great punt. I tried to see Scarlet last year on my way through but missed her so made up for it this
time.
Money sorted I undressed and we lay on the large bed and cuddled for a moment before she made
her way down to the old Jonny Dick where she started to give me wonderful OWO. I dragged her
away and unleashed her wonderful set of matching pillows and with nipples like hers I could have
stayed all night.
I then returned the oral and licked and sucked on her sweet pussy and arse. We then got in to a 69
witch after about 5 minutes had me cum all over her tits. Much too quick but what could I do, I
could't say stop, could I?
We cleaned up and cuddled and chatted for a while and she gave me another 5 minutes of OWO
before I left but Jonny Dick had had enough but the pleasure was still there.
Well recomended.
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